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The Yoonf Widow on a Sleigh Ride.
It it umamf now, but it wtts winter.r-leu- r

end oold, and the snow wi finely pecked.
When Dr. Meidowi Wa one of a eleigliing
party, which he denoribeo, o far as he ami
tbe yooujf Widow Lambkin were Concerns

d, in the words following! .

The lively Widow Lnm'ltin at in the
same sleigh, under the same Buffalo robe
With toe

"Oh, ohl doin't!" she eioUimed, ns we

Came to the first bridge, at the same time

catchinf toe by the aim, and turning her
vailed fane towards me, while her little
eyes twinkled through the moonlight,

"Don't wha'?" I asked. "I am not
doing anything.''

"Well but I thought yott were going to

lakl toll' replied Lambkwr
"Toll." I replied! "wlint'e ihxi?"
"Wll, I detilarei" llie Widnw.hcr

clner Uuuh ringing out above the music ot

bulls, "you pretend you don't kuow what
toll inl"

"Indted, 1 don't, then,'' I said, IhUgh-inc- .

"orav etnlain, if yon please"
"Yon never lesrd. then," saiil the

Widow moat prnkiogly, "you heVer heard

that whenwe fe cut sleigh rMe the gentle
men always, that is, Sdmelinva. when lliey

4?ross a bridge, cUirfl a kiss, and call it toll

But I never pay it."
"I aid that I had never heard of it he

forej but when vn (om to the next hr.rli
I claimed the toll, and the widow's strug-

gles to luild the veil over her la e wre not

enough trt tear it, , At Nst the vil was re

moved, her round, ru"y ' fafl" ' turned
direeily ttwr l mine, nt! iu the oltir liht
oi frosty niiMin tlie toll wh tnk-- n, lor the
first tim' 10 is I'le, y Dr.
8'Min We Came t a l ng M iije, wi h sever
al etches: dm wnloe enid ii ws no oe to
resist a man who Would lure his own way,
so she paid (lie loll wiil'Oul a murmur.

"But you won't tke toll for aroli.
Will von,' Dootoit" the widow said so art h- -

y that I did hot fail (6 eitut all my dues,
and that was the NL'ning. ' But never
mind the rest. The Lambkin had the Meu

doffs all to herself in the spring;
-- . rn t- -

.fjrA letter is uulor alvxement in

Hiohmond, Virginia, aooonllng to the Her-

ald' oorrespomlenoe, wli'th slighily con-eer- a

pur friend Jbshui R.idditrgs. ' It
aa follows,: the; ilgoatur. being ' wilb- -

hM:'H i --'! i i (.i'-.y-- I'
. Dar Sir There has been si nfitios go-

ing the rounds of the press, offering Un
thousand dollars reward tor mat hoary
headed old sinn. Joshua R. Oiddlngs, by

dead
of

Enquirer. Now, if that la s bona fi le of
fer, I propose to take the reward; in ex-

planation of which I wilt state that I Am a
native of county, snd consequent-
ly sympathise with them. I hare ponder--

opon jt, and liars got my plans laid,
which I will tell you . The old man, Mr.
friddinita, hs a terribl- - i o' ing to be in his

the
participating in

others of the rsme stamp to me
around snd me, Ao. ;By inviu

tba to co rny .'and afer
being in Washington a ' I think 1

can devise means to gel him further; but
traveling' snd

such big bogs; in s and easy
so as not excite suspicion', la Vety ei
pensive and not being over stocked with
lbs ready, J shall have to ask an dvane of

s thousand dollars or so, In order to carry
it out. ' Bui vety cautious; do not men
tioa say name to any on. . I you me
the money, procure a on the

Bank. York City, and send il in

a letter to my sddress, and that will . not
exalts for I sometimes 'receive
sacb.' ' very cautiou,nd oblige' yours,

(v Hsrpersteld. Dso.l 9, J 869.
8. Address Hsrpersfield,

.'llbUbnU Obioi

Accident at Lawrence
ItlaBKuc iBtetts.

PhIIIbs of the Pemberlon M Ilia, Contain
ing 100 800 Dead in the
Rulur

Lawrenck, Mass., Jan. 10.

One or the most terrible catastrophes on

record occurred in thisciiy this afternoon.
The mills lell with sudden
crash at out five o'clock, while tome sit or
seven hundred operatives were at work.
The mills are a wrt-c- 8"me
two or tlir e hundred persons are suppo-
sed to be still in the ruins. At present,
it it to os-i- l le to uive anything like a oor
teot statement of the los of life, but from

the best authority It is believed that about
twolundred are dead in the ruins. Eight
esn dead bodies have been already taken

U , together with some twenty-fiv- e per
sons mortally wounded, besides some fifty
in diflerent stages of mutilation. Mr.
Chase, t e auenl of the milln, and Mr.
How, treaau er, escaped by
lioui the tailing building. It is impoiaihle
as yet to tell the cause of the disinter.
Our rnporter has just come from the ruins
and the scenes there beggar all description.
Some two or more acres of grouml aepiifi
up with every description of maeliinery
and the fallen liuil'lin. Huge bonGtos are
ItUrning to two pr tlree thous
and persona, who are wotking as if lor

their own lives lo rescue the uuforlunate
persons, many of whom are still crying and
heKUing to he released Irom their tortures
Every few minutes some poor wretch is

drained from his or her and It is

heart rending to hear their ories as ill

are drawn out, with legs and arms orush
ed or torn. One man shockingly mangled
and partly under the bricks, dtilihetately
out his throat to end his agony, the
whole city seems in mousing. Many are
running through the streets and with fran
tio ories the ruins. Temporary
hospitals have been arranged fur those
arranged for those rescued, Manv
hv the wNck frigid with despair. Often a
terrible vrasli caUed by the away
threatens death to those still be

a'ive in theuins. Oen. 11. K. Oliver is

conscicuous and active in direotins those
persons who are endavoiing lo res.iue the

of the disaster. Gangs of men
with ropes below ate Constantly dragging
oUt huge pieces of tbo wreck which un

prison so many, bo e of the rescuers are
killed in their hum ne efforts. Since we

left the Scene of disaster, reports ol more
of tho dead and dying ate constantly
coming to us. Surgeons are coming
from all and everything that
ft-- le done at 6U h e painful tnnment, ja

beinir done for the KUUer loiz victims of the
fearlul Hie mystery ol wlilfh Will

have to be cleared Up hy an inquest.
DISPiTCIt.

J in 10 11 P. M

About ten niinutesof five o'clock this
our ciliseus were alarmed hy

cry ol fire, which proceeded f;om the
Pern' erton M ilN,ahtiul four fifths ol which
had f 'llerii sh.'iDelusa mass, without the
lightest warning to the near eight hun

dred I umm beingb who weie theb at work
The I uihiing was never Considered
eiaiinch aa it ouithi to have ht-e- It whs
hUilt abou' years since and was then
thought a sham. I deed he lore the ma'
chim-r- was put in, the wall spread to

uoh a deifrue thai some twetHV two Ion of
iton slates were put in to save it bum lall
ing by its own weight. From ihe bst in
foimation that can now be gathered, the
bnihliig appeared lo crumble, and Ml
from ihe exstern end coiner towards
the Duck Mll. Il ! 11 inwards, as if pow
erfully drawn that way. The fire

at once repaired lo the spot, but there
being no fiie.il.ey at once set towotk with

to remove tl e ro' bish; Tin y very
soon reached some of the rooms, ""o" that
the ded and wounded were taken' but as

fast as theycoold be teacheil Mf. Charles
helped to remove some twenty- -

six in various conditions, soae still liv- -

the eitis-n- s of Virginia, and referring for ing, nthers and
particulars to the Kuitor the fitohmond Mesan. Chase. Clark, fatterson, fur letr

Jefferson

Melvin and Winn, overseers and
eleiks, am safe. ' Mr. Branch, an overseer
has sot been fonnd. - The City Hall has
been into a temporary

the dead and wounded, remain there
until recognized hy their friends, although
scores were recognized and al once

their homes. Mr. Palmer was buried
oid place at Wasl ingtOD. He can hardly in tbe rains and (here was no
content himself without witnessing de. of bin( extricated, out his lhral
bates in Congress, if not to end his sufferings. 8iill be was extri.
tbem. And now that tin Harper's Ferry catetl and lived for some lime after reach- -

excitemoot has sr mewbat eubsi. led,-unde- ine the Hall.
ine pretenoe oi vismag ioegrees, me i re- - una womsD to mat pari i me ruin ou.i
sident, dcrM I oan easily gel him and some islanding I ecs'tie frightened, snd threw

accompany
introduoe

ttu at expense,
while;

ss boarding and Uealing
use manner,

to
j

be
send
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.her bonnet nl shawl out of a fjHIi story
door and jumped out herself, breaking her
arm, and injuring hereon so that sue can-

not recover. The laboring force of the
mill was about nine huudred and sixty,
and il is supposed that about seven hun
dred unman beings were actually buried
in the rums.

A woman has Just now been rescued,
who says there ar some twenty-fiv- e more
in the vicinity ol her yet alire.

About half past nine fire waa discover
ed. Tkis additional borror although
somewhat apprehended, struck terror lo
the hearts that had before been hopeful of
saving more liv. s. Still the work of re-

moval went briskly on. The force pumps
and all the engines which were oa the
gronnd at oose got sirtsms of water on,
sod have been pouring on torrents, so tbe!
bow (11.90 P. M.) sltbougb volumes ol
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smoke and steam are riling, yet the fire
does not seem to gain, end Ills certainly
to he hoped that it has heen stated.

Those near at the breaking out of the
re were almost at the point of extracting
woman hot hadiv hart, hut the flimesi

drove them hack, and the woman Is sup-pose- d

to have perished, when delivery
eemed l be so near.' The Mayor has tel"
graphed lo Lowell for the firemen of that
ity; who will arrive here nhnut one o'clock
l is estimated that hot less than two thntt

sand able bodied men have heen oonstant- -

at work on the rums, but no wiihstand-

ng that so many have been woiking in a
small space( yot no accident that we can
learn of, lias occurred.

Twelve O'clock, Midnight -- Calamity
stlnr.eeds oalamiir. In ten mtnut-- s the
whle rot s of ruins has become one sheet
offline. The screams and moaning of
the poor buried creatures can be distinct-
ly heard, but no power ean save litem.

IheQmt-- thiextec the destruction of
Ihe Washington Mills and ihe bridge ever
the river.

Half past One o'clock A. M The

'
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-

I

"

,' ,

J
are the

I hS

Iq story.
was

nlit-nt- p.
cr

a knew

a
another

Pem erton Mills are now a black, stnols-- 1 pu liuaiiuu not etnante Irom the
Brii R, mortar and human hones pen of editor. 'And now, l he

are promlmiuously mingle I. tot! was Irou'de. The neglettt of (he
ihai hundred human editor was greatly the suh

isliud tbe The fits made quick That oul town
woik, not only remains tho in an impoitint law suit, and the
oul as tli lay but extending to proprietor in hastened after
the that had in re-- 1 lie the city search of his

Washington Mills are in ' editor, hut uimse.f delayed a be
ureal the wind being vond hia time to return. In
the Mill, room al- this state of affairs there was course
most tcdohes the Pembcrton.it miy also
be

2 A. M, sThroUijh the almost superhu
man ellorts of the the Washington
Mills are now considered lo be out of dan
ger. Ul the Duck Mill the prospect is not
so good. Everything that can be done is

being done. l ire companies are present
from all the neighboring towns. Between
fortv And fitly physicians are in attendance
at the City Hall and other places, wberev-e-

the injured need their services.
The ruins having V time I up, it will be

many days before a true of the
killed and wounded can he arrived at.
The fire, which finally sacr'too-- d the

human beings, doubt,
frcm a lantern of hurtling fluid whioh was
accidentally dropped.

Une fireman dropped down dead in the
treels.

The streets are filled with a mass of hu
man beings, every eager lo do and see
and hear. Friends before the fire
were alternating between hope an 1 fear,
are now souling down iu hopeless de- -
pair.

STILL LATER.

130 DEAD nODIF.S TAKEN OUT.

Lawrence. Mas'., Jin II
but forget the 'occasion of our crowded
streets, we should t once conclude 'lt.it
some great ocOxsion or a gala day hd ar
rived, hut the of sadness and almost
despair so visi y dept. ted on the counten-
ances of our citiz ns. keeps th- - daily real
ity before our minds.

Every train from every cotnee
in laden to its utmost cnpv-ii- with living
(Hen-l- When we eonsid. r that not lean

150 Iting psseni;er cars luve he,u
We

We
noon. ditlo

and were

Aid emphatically;
still uld you

got nut, ptr 'fhe
the

pleas- -

into lis
canvass door

entered into--i- he men going irom licuse
thereby ascertaining iu every

where were either wound- -

edi miaiing safe. The summing
that IG2

This all those known to have
and those whom no tidings

have obtained.
those who gone

into the investigation 62 are
yet immolated the and mortar.

dead bodies been rem Ved to the
Ciiy Hall, or delivered to recognising

Previous lo fire, two sisters were
and comparatively rjfthtirt. They

would have been Hearing
roar of the they "Oh,
God (we hate to die I"

One woman shrieked out piteonsly
the fire was burning her hair,' but tbe
flames soon cry.

It has been d one man
his lest he be

alive. '

Mr. orannh told his Irienns who were
un that he shoul

same means esoapa the
the fire. lie was to and

saved.
The awful deaths that iiri of by

the was by their bak-

ed and blackened loims when tken
not irything tilts human be

is that wife of Rd
the Springfield singing master who

cruelly betrayed and one of
upils with whom he has lived wed.

. . . ii." . ,i.twenty years, win Hectare ioei

soui wry
.ft

fp. In. fl r

(From ihe Altinlle Monthly fof December.)

"Be Emphatic Jone-TuO- eh 'em on tbe
Row

All Republican American
Demccrat, Wl ig,. Cohacrtative, all ate full

0' "Miftrer. s w wri'S ltein Occher.
" Old John Srovm," "Coot," "Kiggtt"
"og,r," "Voi," "Old Jin Broun."
these whiph.r rune in
all the j'Urnals tf day, Eot,

Sonih. is no political
"olfence" in thia.sketel.: and the
lirins we Venture to say, will
laugh at it eerily tl eir opponents.
We "clip'' here and there, tut with no
detriment the

"Jones" journeyman printer, up-
on the Genius, ftpuhlican newspaper,
nominally edited by a pcpaUr, and
lavytr, who could not do his
ty to bis and the per too; either
his hriefa his mu't.-om- off

and the paper suffered the conse-
quence. The proprietor, who, although a

good ann piaetit-a- l man,
ai all about edt'ing; he

trust himself to select paragraph from

paper, lo accept anything
which did

ingmass the ehold
Probably in osten-les- s

two heings reducing
in flame". St riplion list. worthy was
burning the ol

ding, e v Hnt, despair him.
material been left hurriedly in

moved, the was day
jeopardy, towards appointed

Duck whose counting but one

sacrificed.

firemen

knowledge

lur-
ried catijht wi'iliou'

one
who

Ifwcould

mr

contantly
direction

than

up

flmes, exclaimed,

her

out throat

persuaded

There

for

to pursue. Jones waa the fellow'
of the establishment, and he Was
ed lo "get out" the Utue of the Genius,

the temporaiy ahcence of both edi
lor and proprietor, ihe is an
exact copy of tlx "letter of instruction'

Irom the ahsei.t proprietor,
er with tbe putsuript by the regular edi

PcBEYVILLE, Oct. 2, S9

Jones Can't come borne till
morning. Get out paper you can.
Wrile short articles, pnd stir up the party
for not their orao more '

S By the Editor. I e emphatic
Jones! Touah 'epn on the rawl"

"A J. L."
The Ger.ius a Republican piper of

the aud that Jones did
not like, ''nor m Ver fur he
was stiong Democrat,hnd had, on sever-
al o casio.is with the publisher
upon the propriety and of changing
the politics ol the proposition
of this toil, ownvt-r- . would be

Tli' Genius i wi d existence lo the
Republican party. Its politics ws its
life blood. NeVt rt hi less a very gieat

was l ere t i Joite. He was
instructed t) "stir 'tm up," lobe em-

phatic, Htid "lo touch 'em on tie raw,"
I had full powers." At the "deed
is and tie Cuius appeared
with, i the fo low it s'ar'l ng I'ditoiitl

"The We admirt him. We
lik him. We love him. We adore him.
We no in h We hut one idea
and that is the Kigger. W. have hut one

that is ditto We. from
ut one text, and that is ditlo. We sing

bu une tong. anil il al is ditto. We pixy
nu one tune, am: that is onto. We no

in her some reahxtng idea may fu en:h un are all over
arrived at in to number of our dito Wa are ditto in the motning.
visitors. ate ditto at We are at ni.'hi.

The morning ned Kle ditiu i ll the t me. Wesatdit o.
in removing the rtlb'-is- alter being sulli We live on dim. We sleep on dii.o.

in order, if possihle. to ct. Wg'ii nie on diito..
the odies knowt to he under the luins! wt. ditto, And yet. wi helitte
ymle a nnmher were two j,, r. er, Genius duh'tpnyr
tors were taken oat early in writer o this e.iiring edito-'- :i

A Hiiiad of rnnvassers were oiganisad, WB ,iiovina next nnonini. a

antf lie whole city laid mil small diss ,, rrVcrie ai m cess in iIig
tiicts, and a prelly lhorous;h waa office a thrown violently open by

to house,
family persons

or
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wai
broadest s'lipe,
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paper. No
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.Jone," text
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r h'm. have

preach

be)0Ur Niiftrer
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forennnn

ciently cooled,
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morning. Whil-th-

ediiinu,

rescued.

giving

the exasperated proprietor.
"You infernal s. oundrell" he fairly

roared, tushing towards Jones, but he tore
he could finish his sentence, the latter lad
made his escape. The editor, however,
arrived just in time to Catch him at the
street door.

J he shouted, at the same
time shaking a cope of the paper In hia

lace; "look here I V, hat have you done?'

'I reckon I have touched 'em on th
raw," said the Jones,

By this lime tl e proprietor, boiling
over with rage had joined the equally ex
cited editor :

"You have tilled the paperl" exclaim
td the proprietor.

"Yvu have rained mt!" followed the
editor..

"How dil you come to write suoh s sav

age article?" asked the prsrprielor.
"To stir 'em up a little," roildiy answer

ed Jones
"Ihe thing is outrageous!" said ihe ed

i(uf ' '

"It is a little rmphatSo," replied Jones

At this po'nt ihere was a lively lime

consequent apon a rush of Republicans
and Democrats to ti e eUl'e ol the Umios
The lormer were full ! indignation, snd
stamped acd rved; the Pemncras,'on the
rosirary te jnbilant, tadi i arried a copy
of the paper containing Jones Mai e1 1 on
al, lauded it to ihe skies, and promised all

sorts ol assistance. The old friends of ihe

piper swore eternal enmi'y, and rommen
ted theiri.uslaouht by ordering their ad
vettisements oat and their names erased
from the' subscription book. At length
Slier the greatest din and confusion, the

regular efmor wis perrniue.u ip ejuiam.
they were never legally insrruiuv hoping Ke loid (lis, whole story, disavowed

.

the
l.-- i tl - y

mereoj o owst quo fiom ,the oohsTgs ofj suthorsli' oLlh' Qhijoii9ijs..(lilofisI, con- m .i: lrtM4'tbe.seutiswuM'proseJ "therein.

prooiisil t . mle ample apology iq S

and aured the pa1 runs of
the Gei iu- - thai he w uHglve up (be prao-lic- e

of l W, lay BUckateue on. the shelf,,
and remain permin-rtl- y albis post. Aa
cordlnglj the next day the matter wis set

" Poor Jones come in for some rholf for
tl s Irouble he had. caued sndwliat Was
s'til woisu nothing but his removal from
th concern would sattaf" the outraged

Genius' pitrons." The Democrats of
the town however, came lo Jones', rescue.
They s'larted a paper of their own. 'mada
Jones "regular editor,? ant) to this day his
husmese with his opponents to "stir cm
up,' sod "touch m on tbe rswT

Wsmau's Love--A Beaotlfal I odd eat.
Bix years a.o, says the Uilwaukie G- -

(ette, s ynung mn just entered on li'e,
under the influence ofrOm, committed s
crime against society, was tried in this
cily, convicted, and sent lo Warn pun,
where he served out his lime behind the
prion bars. .Before his trial a girl had
promised to link fortunes with him, and
duel was the blow to hr. Bat she toved
him. - All through bis six years did she
wait for his release. With a true woman's
heart, she believed him innocent inno
ceot, at lean, before God, aod like the
magnet, the held on ter au-ad- way; ber
heart ever pointing to the future. Long
were the yers to him. Slow passed the
hours, beoondswere minutes, minutes
were hours, hours days, days weeks, Weeks

months, months years, sod years like sges
Every tolling of the prison bell struck
deep upon his heart, and every sunset
took another thread from tbe long skein
Nor wore the hours less wesry to her.
Hope, thst blessed angel, sat by ber dsy
hy day, and repesed on her pillow by night
Some there were who laughed st her holy
love, who sneered so meanly at her lover,
a prisoner miles sway. But little it mat
tered to her; others tnight lsngh she
wept; others might point to a man in pris
on garb, toiliog away from morn till nigh
with but one star lo guide him on. She
saw but the bonesteoal that might be sav
ed, ot lost, and womsn that rhe was, nerv
ed himsell to I ear their jibes snd leers.

Blessed words came to him in bit lonely
cell, words of .ove, of kindness, and stiorg
er grew ibe heart of him who had been
his bi tter angel to watch over bis onbro- -

kn fortune. Each word from ber light
enoii hours as they slowly t by, aod
larcer grew the day on which liberty was
lo come. Uta visited htm and with care
les word or speaking eye, threw info his
cell a maddening thought on which bis
soul must feed and tremblingly shrink to
the darkest corner of his living temp'e.
Then a letter from her would dash aside
the dark curtains snd beckon him en to

spot of sunshine outside, and beyond bis
present reach. S passed the years.- -

Kriends died and he wept over them
The sin was long since atoned for, and

at last the little spot of sunshine oiept into
his cell, and entered by the ky-hol- e of 111

door, led him forth into the brwhl rays of
liberty. Ha wa conducted to the office of
b" p iron by and a cttii n

dress iu pi me of a prison suit gave him
and led into an inner roorn where stood sli

who years 'efoie. had promised before Ood
to he h s. W hal a meeltnfl

On the evening train the two arrived in
this city, anil were, bv one of onr dm'nea
joiner! in marriage. We were witness ta
the ceremony nd never sill target it,
Never fort-- i 'he eye moistened with hap
pines, nor the throbbing of the he rt that
had so long waiied and trusted, saved.
sued! My all lie lu'ttie le all the
biigt ter for II e d.rk cloud that hasso long
t unu over it, and true Meads every ready
to lend a helping hand. We relieve a wo
man's love in womn s devotion the ore
a'ter ' knowing the i.ci a ove sts'ed
God bless the true heart wbeiever lound.

Cheerfulkess. While other virtues de
fer ti e day of recompense, oneerlulness
pays down. Ii makes ihe person Who ex
eroies it happy, ami render him accepta
ble to all he meets. Il la a o.ismeiic, which
make homeliness graceful and winning; it
promoieS health, and gives clearness add

viunr to t! e mind. It is ti e bnuht weather
of lite heart, in itonlraal io the clouds Snd
gloom of melancholy. Il is particularly
susceptible of PUltivsiioft hy exercise aod
repet i nun ii is inlefitioua, and may
ommunics'ed to ail around, . 1 have Seen

a brighl-fa-e- d chil l in Ihe mi 1st oi faoii
ly, over whom some shadow ol duiness
was iTeip ag, su'ldenly disperse the cloud
and bring a clear sunshine over the whole

roup. Stub a child in a family is a trea-

sure well worih preserving. .

Unwise Mis The followiog are a few
of the characlsrs coming under this head:

The jealous man who poisons bis own
banquet and eats it.

The miser wbo stems himself U death
that his heirs may fsaat, . n

Tbe slanderer who tells Isles, and gites
his enemies a chance to prove him a .iar.

The eeli conceited man, who attaches
more cornetjueSoe (o dignity tjbafl to oa
mon sense. ,

A prond tntt, who falls in the esiltns.
lion of all sensible observers, in proportion
as he rises lU his own-,- . .,

The envious man who cannot .enjoy life
snd prosperity, because others do,. , ;(. ;j

' tW Wssliib eton' Ii'viog 'leaves a large
fortune to be divided amona Tlis isnhews
and nieces-- . For the last eight or ieg years,
hi has probsbly reoeire J Iroa his boot
AJtlTptritj .snrfe innuacome of 1200(50;
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r. r. tatlos.
Hsrgreafet Was sot an Ap llo.hat short

sod broed, sod nor FUre ateh skipper
than the gid of the silver bow; neither
Were kis url anything like Jupi'er's,
"amhrotral" and all that, hut short. blck.
stubborn. ' So noi much headway have we.
made yet in Coding a tieroTor tlie'poetrj',
hut we Will cot give it tip yet. Onenipbt

peihaps It wss in 1764, enr perhaps la

Ur James Uargreaves went down to an
inn called tbe "Pack Horse" for a little ale

ith s friend. Now there wss s girl there
James waa married already, s there it

poetry hre a girl named Charlotte
Marsdea, who Was a stlooer, sod always
at the wheel. There chanced to be at tte

Hons" that sight a gay Maoobaster chap
delighting io the flowery nam of Harry
uarland; have we found our bero.dt) you
think aod now .to go os by tbe book.

Harry hsJ s e s I e d , b it&telf beaii'e
Charlotte Marden, where she wss spin-

ning at the further end of the spacious
it. hen." In this apartment the Cbmpsiny

were aasembled. come who knew the
ofty spirit of the beautiful Charlotte; of

red lo wager with Uerland tbst be couiu
not kiss her. ... '

Tbe forward youth attempted the rash
act wuhoot hesitating; opon which sue
called him animpndeol moth; and, risieg
indignantly, evertumed ber spinning
wheel. It fell backward. Tho spindle,
which before bad been horizontal, the
point toward tbe Isdie's left hand, stood
upright. Tbe whe.l. wbiub bad been up
right, acd turned ly her ngbl band . ( list

band turned the spindle,) wss now boni
ontal- - It continued to revolts in that

position, snd to tnrn tbs rpindle. In a

moment, s thought an inspira'tob' of

thought fixed lbs eyes of Uargreares op
on tt. Uarisnd pursued ine inoizaeni
Cbrrlotte out of the apartment. The com-

pany followed, urging a renews! cf tie
rudeners, which, ihe more he (tied tn suc
ceed in, the more be seemed to be baffled

Land humiliated. Io their absence) James
Harvresves turned the wheel wilb his fight
hand, tt still lying as it iell, snd drawing
tbe rtiven cotton wilb hit left, law tbst
tbe spindle mde es toidstlrsid (tending
Vertically as it bed done bortixonuiiy.

Then Why. as an tnspirsl'on ol thought
suggested, ''should not many spindles, all
slant log upright, all move by a band cros-

sing them from the wheel, like this single
spindle, esoh with s bobbin cn if, Snd s
roting of cotton attached, nd something
like tbe finger and tbtfrnb, which now takes
bold of the one roiicg. to lay hold of them
all, and draw t'lem taikward fr m the spin-

dles intost euu ted tl feadt? Why should
not many spindles be moved, end threads
be spun by tho same wheel and band whicn
now snin inly oni?"

Heating the ' company return, James
Harenaves lifted the wheel to its feet.

placing (he roting in its right place, and
said, "Sit down Charlotte; let me ro
them. Now. who ean tell what may come
of ibis!" And. af er a oane snd reflec
tion thst lie should retain his his new iles
ss a secret of his own at present, he Con

tm Jed. "Tfaod may bs his Wife; more on
lik-l- v ihinus have happened: it will be

fine thing to be the lady of all that old

Bill Garland may leave some dy."
Wife, indeed!" interjected tbe vexed

maiden,-''tb- tnuth! Wife, indeed! Who
would he the wife lo it!"

"We)i," ssid James, "be thai s it may;
but I muu go whoam: my wife thitk
whoem the best place lor me, snd I think
so eyaen.

Sj Uargrssves wdt home, and s tetgh-bo- f

's boy going by two or three hours It
ter, observed light ia the window.
They were plain people thereaway, snd a

little inquisitive though not Yankees, and
So the boy crept np to the window and
harked in. ibuie stood cur James Uar-

greaves, the weaver, motionless.
Suddenly he dropped trpon hia knees,

and rolled on the stone floor at full length.
He lay wilb his face towaids tbe floor and
made line- - and circles wilb the end of s
i urned stick. He took hold of his bristly
hair With one hand, and rubbed bis fore
head and note and the bis. keced stick.
Then he sat upou ill a chair snd placed bis
head between bis hands, hisetbows on his

kncil. snd eased Intently upon the floor

l'hn be sprung to bis feet, and replied to

some feel le quettion of his wife, (who had
not risen sinoe the (lay she gave birth io a
little stranger; by a loud sssatice ihst he

hsl it; end iakinb her tn his sturdy arms
in the blankets, and tbe bahy in" bit arms
he lifted her out, snd held' her over the
black drawing un the floor. These te ex
plained, snd she joined a small, hopeiui
harpy lauirh whitb his high toned asau
rants- - thst she should never attain toil at
the spinning wheeU-lb-et she should eev
er sgaio "p ay" and have bis loom stand.

tog for wast of welt.

She asked' some questions which lie su
swered. snd after seating her ia tbe arm
ehair by layinu her spinning wheefon iis
back, the horrisoclal spindle standing Ver-

tically, while he msde tU wheel rsvolyo.
snd drew s roving ot. cotton irom irspin
die Into so eUenifaied thread. "Oar f;r.

tune is sssde when that wmide," ha ssid.
of hia drawing on tbo floor

r"Whaf will yow call it?" then, asked" his
wife; ' ' ; ; '

-

- "Call M . What ean we call It after thy

sen, Jenny! They called thee spinning
Jenny, afore I had thee, beoasse thoueat
every lass in BtanchiH Mpore at the wheel

v. t : a e.O: ..s it' 'T.ea, seae T' .vynat U we oan li.- - opiuniojj y. ,
t . j .i..'i..;. T.nn Rnfnnin
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Jenny tfs second was born sod nsmel
that right! snd wrapped- op In IDS stery;
oar readers, will find the poetry.- - ;

''lHavo we no Clay, no Webstet,
no Silts Wiight.no John J. Crlttendes.no
Willhro Rr Etng, in tbe gslsxy of our
present statesmen." ,. ',

Thus ssks the Philsdilphia Press
democraiic journal In vifwnfiba tmub
let likTy (o grow ntit ofte Harper's Fer
ry invasion. We had a Clay snd s Web
star once, but they were pursued sod
hunted to lb ir grates by the very party
that ooe calls (or their services. We
have.Rcie a Criftendet but the sacriCceal
flowers bnve already been' wrestbed for
hie trow--d- , beeaese he is tot s det
oerst, ihe pelt Legislature of Kefitexky
wilitxpel him from s publio service of
more than forty years, which le has giv-

en to Lie country. TLere neter was ft

lime when the wise coons I snd pstrlotto
nnselfisbneee of such as Cii tendes were
more needed but he las to go, ss do sll
ethers in this .country . who sre so

as to be nnalle U spsreciats the
resplendent Vlotht and been lies of De
mccracy. Lynchlmrg Virginity, ' - " -

A Imcm3E Icsbsko, Cspt. Kirby,
ofthe'lhip Uicowsh, arrirsd at
Francisco from New York, reports thst he
pasted an Immense floating island ot ke.
about t flees miles tuutb ol Upe tiora.
on tbe 9.b of August. It was eight or ted
miles lone, and very blab, s solid mats
ol iee , against which the sea broke SS

upon ihe trou bound ebors of s toottseBI,
At lour miles distant, tbe Water SDOUllM
ship was agitatid witb eddies sad ripples,
caused by tbe opposing presence oi so
large s body to the usual eess currents.
Tbe sides along Which the slip passed
appeared to be precipitous for more thaw
Lundr-- feet up from the water, wbeo
tLsy broke up lowsrds the petks . If) tho
interior of the island. Sod down the steeps
tbe spy gl-ts- s sboWed the existence of
great gullies and Watercourses. Wbet
tbe sun shone lull upon lbs island, it re-fl-

ltd tbe light With great brilliancy. It
was s maj stic spectacle.-

l The eccentric "Person Brownlow"
of tbe Kooxville (Teno.,) Whig hue
poor opinion of tbe ten who congregate
about Washington City. He Was in New
Yoti a few weeks ago, add after his re
tnrn botne explained hie flight throogh
(Le Federal metropolis in this way: :., ,

' Since oar isturn (ram the Noith, wo
hare been fr quently enquired of as to
why we did not cat J at Washington Sort

wilnss the organization' of ihe Hotfte?
We have given the seme atiswer in every
instance. We hud in our pocket fxfj
in money, a through ticket to Lynch-bar- g,

six good shlile In a small carpet-sac- k,

and a new overcoat worth st feast
820, snd this was more then We Were
willing to risk in that dsa of thieves.
Stealing hss become au epidemic In
Wasl iegtoo, aid no man would be Slfe
there with this muob in possession.''

Treaty with Mexico. --The United;
States ship-of-wa- r Brookyln armed at
Hew Orleans On the 12th inst., with Mr.
MeLene's 'private secretary of legation.
bearing, tbe ratified treaty with the Jasrest
government, as it wee ratified December
14th. It provides for a perpetual right of
tay aerate the Isthmus of Tehnsntepte,
all goods passing oyer it from onr Atlantio
lo our 1'aciuo States duty tree, tbs neutral-
ity of the transit to be guarded by both
governments, the Unitsd ,Siates govern
snent to posses ll e undisputed right to pro
tect perfect religions freedom is guar
an teed on ih transit route, nd forced loens
are lo be levied on our citizens, interven
tion permitted to enforce these stipulations,
and the United States to pay foar millions
of dollais ss indemnity 'or freedom from
duties.

A Ikiaho Six. Tbe San Franelsoo
Aha California newspaprt says, on the
authority of various whaling oaptains Iq
Sau Francisco at ihe last date, tbst a
island sea exists in Lower Colifornia. and
has b'o known for the rest three years ta
a few w ialsri and Others trading for gw
ano. In lenata it rescbet irom latUudf
16 deg. 40 min- - to S8 deg. 40 rflia .berog
nearly 100 miles long", and from twenty
to fi'ty miles wide. - It abounda in wbalee,
of whioh a number of cargoes bars been
obtained. The etttraoee is narrow and
dtffioult. Five Valnable guano islands
have been found in it. The largest re

three miles long by oae mile wide, esti-

mated to oontsin 200,000 tons of gusnO.

" Caetar gate one a great re-

ward, "This," said he; "is too great a gift
for me lo receive;' bnt said Cesar, "It ia
not too great a gift (or me to give,'4 Bo,
though the least gift that. Christ gives, ia
one sense, is too much for us to recieve.
yet the greatest gifts sre not too greet (or

Christ to give. ""' '

r Jo the House of Representstirss of
the Georgia Legislature, a reeolntlea fats
been passed to appoint two Commissioners
to Europe, to examine into the feasibility

of, establishing direct trade betweea tbo
South snd ponttnenul Europe... How. A,
H. Stephene and Dr. McGihee, Senator
from Houston have been Spointed. . .

- -- '. illJ. il

TGovernor Wise has recently pr
chased a farm ia Princess Aooe eeaatj,
within eight miles of Norfolk. Us bae
sot ;' however,' defermixied whether, be
shall relide there or not.' ' It is tsppoa4
be will select some, place to tU eeV
b or hood of RJcbtncpd tuf bi n$$0M.


